
'4~VASHIN+GTON TITILTiTAES AND TRANSPORTATION C~MMXSSION

PENALTY ASSESSMENT UT-150807

PLEASE NOTE: You must complete and sign this document, and send it to the Commission
urAthin 15 days after you receive the penalfy assessment. Use additional paper if needed.

T have read and understand RC'W 9A.72.020 (pzixited below), ~~vhich states that making false
statements under oath is a class B felony_ X am over the age of 18, am competent to testify to the
matters set fortl~~, below and I have personal knowledge of those matters. I hereby make, undez
oath, the followZng statements.

[ ] l.. Payment of penalty. X admzt that the violations occurred. X have:

[ ]Enclosed $,

j ]Submitted my payment of $
My confirmation number is

in payment of the penally

online at www.utc.wa.~ou.

[*~] 2. Request fox a hearing. I believe that one or more of the alleged. violations did not
occur, for the reasons I describe below, and I request a hearing based on those reasons
for a decision by an administrative law judge:

[ ] 3. Application for mitigation. I admit the violations, but I believe that the penalty should
be reduced for the reasons set out below:

[ ] a) I ask. for a hearing to present evidence on the ~infonnation X provide above to
an administrative law judge for a decision

OR [ ] b) I ask for a Commission decision based solely on the information I provide
above.

Y declare under penally of pexjury under the laws of the State of Washington that the foregoing,
including infoimatinn I have presented on any attachments, is true at~d correct:

Dated: ~— C~ ~-,`' ~- /~~' [month/day/year], at j~ d~,~.~ ~ ~~) ~. [city, state]

~~t~ ~~rs~z~~ . '{~51C '~cwtuu~a4~tatds
Name of Respondent {company) —please print Signattu~e of Applic t

RCW 9A.72.020:
"Pezjury in the first degree. (1) A person is guilty of perjury in the first degree if in any official
proceeding he makes a materially false statement which he knows to be false under an oath
required or authorized by law. (2) Knowledge of the materiality of filie statement is not an
element of this crime, .and the actor's mistaI~en belief that his statement was not material is not a
defense to a prosecufiion under fihis section. (3) Pexjury in the farst degree is a class B felony."



CSK Communications Inc.
7005 E Dy. Mt. Spokane Rd.
Mead WA.. 99021
dstutzke@cskcommtznications.com

June 8, 2015

Washington Utilities 8c Transportation Commission
Telecommunications Section
P.O Box 47250
Olympia, Washington 98504-7250

To Whom It May Concern:

~~~~ ~1,~;cl _g 9~ QS

~ qtr A.i`a4,~ ~~ ~ ~C~~~~ 3

My name is Dan Stutzke President of CSK Communications I have recently purchased contrallin~
interest in .CSK. I am writing this letter to you in reference to my annual report.

I received a Letter from the commission on June b X015 stating that the report was late .Tam asking the
commission to consider reducing or dropping tlae charges based on the history of my company. We
have tried to enter the Telecommunications CLEC arena on several occasions but have failed . I hope
that after reviewing our infornaatian you will have mercy in thus matter.

Thank you for your time and consideration in this matter.

Sincerely:

Dan Stutzke
CSK Communications

,~`


